
•Drdgr in Council of tlie 24th of September, sor 
prohibiting the Exportation or carrying of Copper 
Coastwise, will expire on the 24th of this instant 
•November, and it is judged expedient that the faid 
Prohibition flao-uld be coatiaued for lome Time 
longer, so as that the Exportation or carrying of 
Copper Coastwise may continue to be restrained, 
under the .Rules, and Regulations above-recited to 
have been establiihed in that Behalf.—His Majesty 
is thereupon pleased, by and with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, to order, that the said Prohi
bition bt* continued ibr Three Months, to com
mence from the said 24th Day os this instant Novem
ber ; but it is His Majesty's Pleasure that the same 
ihall not be taken to extend to any Sort of Copper, 
to be Exported or sent Coastwise sor His Majesty's 
Service, by Order and under the Directions or Li
cence of tlie Commiflioners of the Navy, nor to pre
vent the transporting or carrying- Coastwise ol any 
Sort of Copper (except Sheets of Lopper of and 
<under the Weight of Two and an Half Pounds to 
the Foot Superficial.) without any Security being re
quired ; nor to the exporting the fame to any harts 
beyond the Sea, to which it may lawfully be ex
ported (except to any of the Ports belonging to 
"France er Spain) upon Condition that all such Cop
per as is intended for Exportation ihall be in
spected and examined by an Agent or Agents, ap
pointed or to be appointed by the Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Navy, and that a certificate, under 
the Hand and Seal of the said Agent or Agents, 
ihall be first had and obtained, setting forth, that no 
Part of the s-me consists of Plates of Copper, or 
Sheets of Copper (except, as hereinafter excepæd) or 
Nails made in whole or in Part of Copper, which 
can be made Use of for the Purpose cf sheathing 
and coppering Ships or Vessels ; which Certificate 
from the said Agent shall be delivered to the proper 
OfHcers of the L ustoms at the Port in which the 
-said Copper is intended to be shipped, and shall 
•be their Authority for allowing the Quantity of 
Co j. per specified in the said Certificate to be put 
•on Board and exported.—And as touching Sheets of 
Copper of and under the Weight of Two Pounds 
and an Half to the Foot Superficial, His Majesty 
is further pleased to permit and allow the fame to 
be carried Coastwise without any Restriction, pro
vided that no greater Quantity than Ten Hundred 
Weight (hall be laden on Board any one Ship, 
unless Security by Bond hath first been given 
•to the proper Officers of the Customs, in Tre
ble the Value of the Copper intended to be sent 
Coastwise, to carry the fame to the Place pr oposed, 
and none other ; and to produce and deliver a Cer
tificate or Ceitificates, within Four Months from the 
Date of the Bond, from the proper Officers of the 
Customs at the Ports for which such Copper Ihall be 
entered and cleared out, of the same having 
•been all duly landed at such Ports ; which Cer
tificate or Certificates such Officer is required 
to give, and the Commiffioners of the Cus
toms to transmit to the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, in order to be laid before 
this Board; And His Majesty is likewise pleased to 
permit and allow the Exportation of Sheets of 
Copper of and -under the Weight of Two Pounds 
and an Half to the Foot Superficial, to any Parts be 
yond the Seas to whkh rhe fame may be lawfully 
^exported (except 10 any of the Porte belonging to 
France orSpain) upon Condi1 ion that no more than 
Ten Hundred Weight of such Copper Ihall be ex-
sported by any one PeTlbn or Partnership, and that 

1 th* Quantity laden or put on Board any one Ship or 
•Vessel. Jhall not exceed Thr*-e Tons in the whole ; 
anc akbrupon condition that such bheets of Copper 
'.JhaH beifirlHnfpected and examined by the Agent or 
Agents appointed or lo be appointed by the Com, 

[miffioners of His Majesty*s Navy? and that a Cer
tificate, under the Hand and Sea) of Juch Agent or 
Agents stiall be first had and obtained, setting forth, 
that such Sheets of Copper are of and under the 
Weight above described.—And the Right Honor
able the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury, the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty* 
and the Lord Warden of the Cintjae Ports, are to 
give the necessary Directions herein, as to them 
may respectively appertain. 

W. Fawkener-. 

War Office, November 20, 1779. 
ifi Regiment oJ~Dragoo'.t, William Grubbe, Gent. « 

appointed to be Cornet, vice J. Haydock Board-
man. 

\6ih Regiment cf Dragoons, Ensign Robert Tim per* 
ley, of 79th Foot, to be Cornet, vice Lawrence 
Staples. 

zoth Regiment of Dragoons, Robert Pidcock, Gent, 
to be Cornet, vice Edward Finch. 

zd Regiment oj Foot, Ensign Difon to be Lieu
tenant, vice Henry Hole. 

Ditto, Edward Nightingale, Gent, to be Ensign, 
vice —— Difon. 

6th Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant John Piper 
to be Captain of a Conipany, vke james Susanna 
Patton. 

Ditto, Lieutenant William Scott to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice John Piper. 

Ditto, Ensign Henry Crawford to be Lieutenant, 
vice William Scott. I 

Ditto, William Berry, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Henry Crawford. 

8th Rtgimeat of Foot, Ensign John Brock to be Lieu
tenant, vice Henry Young. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Andrew Armstrong, of the East 
Middlesex Militia, to be Ensign, vice John Brock, 

ioth Regiment of Foot, Adjutant William Hamill to 
be Ensign, vice Oliver Moore. 

ibth Regiment of Foot, Francis Cracroft, Gent, to be 
Ensign ih one of the Additional Companies, virt 
Richard Brook Webber. 

zjth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Francis Sutton, 
of Nottingham Militia, to be Enfign in one of 
the Additional Companies, vice Robert Win-
stanley. 

31/? Regiment of Foot, Alexander Thompson, Gent, 
to be Ensign in one of the Additional Compa
nies, vice Samuel Edwards. 

59/-A Regiment of Foot, Captain William Brown, of 
the Invalids at Berwick, to be Captain ofa Com
pany, vice James Figg. 

y$th Regiment of Foot, Ensign William Wellard te 
be Lieutenant, vice Darcey Linton. 

Ditto, Thomas Fortye, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
William -Wellard. 

\qth Regiment of Foot, Ensign Hugh Perry to be 
« Lieutenant, vice John Wycliffe. 

Ditto, James Cotter, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Hugh 
Perry. 

ygtb Regiment of Foot, Thomas Defpard, Gent, to 
be Ensign, vice Robert Tyniperley. 

Sqtb Regiment of Foot, Ensign Charles Phillips, of 
6th Foot, to be Lieutenant. 

Ditto, Ensign Samuel Edwards, of 31st Foot, to be 
Lieutenant. 

Captain James Figg, of 59th Foot, to be Captain 
of an Independent Company of I> valids doing 
Duty at Berwick, vice William Brown. 

Capuin William Brown, of the 59th Regiment of 
Foot, to be Major in the Army. 

Colonel William Dalrymple to be Quarter-master 
General to the Army serving in the Colonies in 
N-i-'h America, lying upon tht Coast 0/the At
lantic. 
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